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An Owe d

(Of $1,900 to the U. S. Treasury.)

TIs known that your morals arc slack:

Justice s not upon your irai-n- ;

You'd show a lit lie knack,
If you'd only put It back.

Then put It buck! Put It hack!

lirltfhU'st hours to you are black.
Kaven defeat croaks at your hack;

Come! Ulse from olT that moral tack,
Path your head In apple-Jac- k

"Nineteen Hundred - Put It Hack!"

is
It's Too bad we can't annex

Cuba just to quiet Senator Never
idge's nerves, instead of allowing

him to make speeches the repttbli

can party could Itctter attord to pay
his expenses at a sanatorium.

Kykry voter in Cass county who

desires to be represented in con- -

r.KC lur nil nfilii r1inr.1nndi1 mil
. . ...

L!.inntiAim irtiHnmiii , will crn tntllPlnn"i.'
polls on Tuesday, November 6th,
......niil vrAn frr T I Ilm'li..v j.

I

i

HIE religious euitors ue

that the high rates of postage pre
vsWfwl Kir flirt fctnl vtiitm wcimi

,...,.i.i B..w.v. t,v tl.ir !,.tv. .Wllll i'V V. J fc fc

The high tariff rates also tax peo
ple's piety. They make the aver

aire man swear everv tune lie

thinks of them.

T. J. Doylk, the opponent of

"Kasy Money" Pollard, has been
engaged the past week in address- -

ing enthusiastic audiences in Otoe
county, and the reports from that
sirfinnnf?tli dislrict nrt vorv en
conrnri'nalfor the democratic can- -

tjjtj lte

Tukrk is not a l...rI'VIUI mltlllli., ;
III

Cass county for commissioner than
C.eorge V. Snyder. He is just the
man to look after the interests of

taxpayers of the First district in a

manner in which they should Ik
lonkoid after. He is a reliable busi- -

ness man, a fanner and knows the
needs of the farmers.

. . .l 1 f 1

im.uv w l.iihK was ueieaieu ui
the Louisville convention because
the Plattsmouth ring thought they
could not use him as they boasted
they could do with Martin L. ! red- -

erich. If the taxpayers want a

man who will serve them nil alike
they will vote for George V. Sny- -

der for county commissioner, who
will give all a square deal.

Viu;n you vote for D. O. Dwyer
for county attorney, you can rest
assured of voting for a gen- -

tleman who will do his duty in

that office without fear or favor,
He is well known in Cass countv
as a lawyer who understands the
laws and will see that thev arc

properly enforced, and that all law- -

breakers will be punished accud- -

.:ngly,

Pl.ATTSMorTil is to be favored
with the presence of lion. W. J.
Bryan for a few hours on Monday
evening, November 5 the night

leforc election. The simple
that Nebraska's favorite

son and the nation's greatest states-

man will be with us on that night

is sufficient to call forth the yco-menr- y

from every nook and cor-

ner of Cass county.

I). (). Dwyi-- will make a

if elected county attorney.
niul the lwtoks will show that he

has in:ule some convictions, also ,.for

is fearless in doiiitf his duty.

Ai.i. American citizens are en

titled to equality lie fore the law, or.

the constitution expresses it,

"the equal protection of the laws."
They have never had this under
the republican regime.

AccoRiUNi; to press dispatches

from Washington, the republicans

fear serious losses in New York,
Ohio, Illinois and Pennsylvania

this year. The president is said to

lc exceedingly uneasy.
g. ... -- j

Jamks Stan dkk, democratic can
didate for state senator, is home

from his New York trip and will
begin a round of seeing the "dear
people." He will visit every sec

tion of the county possible between
now and election day.

Pou.ARnand his friends are try
ing very hard to get out something
against T. J. Doyle, the democratic
candidate for congress, to offset
that Jl, 900 salary grab of "Kasy
Money's." You can't do it,
gentlemen. The people won't
staml any jk.s in tllis can,,)aiR.

Kasy Moni-:y- Pollard is hav- -

ing a nam tune to explain nis
salary grabbing fiasco; and but few

auditors come out to his meetings
to listen even to his attempt at cx
plaining why he took 51,900 that
lle knew did not belong hitn. Thi ,

the report that conies from every
section of the district.

Tini democratic legislative ticket
is composed of four as good citizens
as can l)e foittid in Cass county.
Their names are James Standcr,
for senator; Dr. C. V. Jester, for

ffoat representative, and L. F
Langhorst and V. M. Massie for

representative. These are gentle- -

t..:ineii wuo win iicriorm wicir iiiuies
. ,

n 9 I. in w.Mitin.u r niiis ..tiitifiti' J J
..i.t..iami Keep waieuiui ej e uvei iiieu

unit 4 1 1e it m i n ( 1 1 m atinltntniuuv nt i.Kiiii iiuvk.i

Gkorc.k V. Snydkk, the demo
cratic candidate 'for county com
missioner is a man ot the people
The people of Cass county never
had an opportunity to vote for
tetter man. lie is a gentleman

and scholar, and will perforin his
duties m the interests of the peo
pie in every section of the county
No boss" or ring" will govern
his action on the board. You can
Itet your bottom dollar on that.

T,,K J0,irnal is PleaScd to lcarn
inar. iteorge u . nnyuer is making
menus wnerever he goes. It the

' vtiMiuimi) aiu au uu
prejudiced member on the ltoard

. .
"'-- '".-

gentleman who will guard well the
interests of the taxpayers alike

!he' WJU lmc noJ,lcsitanc in K

Kto the polls on luesdav, Novem

lr voUng or the ,nan6,Ul' an,d
m wnoi "C ca" piacc U,e m
most contulence ttcorge V. Jny
l. I

I. I Langhorst. democratic
candidate for representative, attend
ed the Shallenbergcr meeting at
Union Saturday, and also came to
Plattsmouth to the meeting Satttr
day night and to spend Sunday
with friends in this city. Mr
Langhorst is a thorough business
man, having made a success inmer
cantile pursuits in Klmwood for
tuunlier of years. He is demon
strating every day that the demo
crats made no mistake in selecting-

him as one of their standard liearers
as wherever he goes he niak
friends. He is just such a man as
is capable of looking after the
interests of the people of Cass
county in the legislature; so well

are the voters satisfied of this fact

that they propose to elect him to
look after their atTairs this winter
in Lincoln. A vote for Langhorst
means a vote for a gentleman who
will le found doing his duty in
every particular.

The captains of industry have
such complete control of the repub-
lican party that every republican
state and congressional convention
has declared for the tariff that pro-

tects the trusts.

What Republicans Oane.

The Twentv-sevent- h legislature,
instance.' republican in Imth

i ...i u;nDiailiuvn, aim nn I

rnnr-- M .lid we eet out of
,,,.

Or the Twcntv-cight- h session,

still more heavily republican, and

again backed with a republican gov- -

cmer what did it do to ameliorate
,,,i;;rm.;
Mr ti,. lt session, the

wenty-ninth- ? It was so over- -

t,..l.innlu rennblican that there
. nn hut rpmiMirans in the

senate, and there were but nine f us- -
' I

nnicuir, the house. APain there
.

was a republican governor. What
l11,1j

It killed every anti-pas- s bill.
Tt killed everv direct nrimarv bill,
It killed every bill to increase

railroad taxation. -

It killed every bill reducing
reiirht rates

Tt w. o saturated with railroad
I

bossism that it was a stench in the
nostrils of the voters of the state. a

U ir Rnn.e more of the same we

need another republican goverem- -

1 ntiAtlinf rnrmlil i rn n Inrritt- - I

i tn i vi twivkiiv. i ivi'uuu.iui Mgt.t i

ature? Can they again "besthan- -

,1 n,,,..u.,w tlmf ,rmt rnn.' " 1 "v
rnrn 1, cfnt.O twin iiiv. iHinv

. , m..m .iieorge i. csiieiuoii was a sena- -

.i. 1.,:..1.,.r..c ,1mi in uii; iwuiii.ii "'in
a nn.1 !.r tl.o milrnn.U"'" "'h "- - "
nr l,;, .1ur1, Hint Wis.
ature had the power to prevent,

t.,..1.,,1,,! Wl ftf
IV. u.l il li u.iviiw i.vikv.v uuvivi v I.

the senate in both sessions, and
u,t, 1,e mi,.rnnr. Tf

tney want another sneep 111 won s
r,r,nru

chair, the people know how to vote,
f they want a good, square man
or governor A. C. Shallenberger

is the man.

Embarrassing Questions for Sheldon.

The Blair Pilot, one of the num
ber of Nebraska republican papers
flint lint' Knot r1titnt imiif fi rv

of tlle
Lilt i)U 'WUUUi 111V. l.WUUltttll kll
because of the too evident hypocrisy
and insincerity of the fake reform
ers, asks these pointed questions
of the republican nominee for gov
ernor in its current issue:

When and where, and in what
wnv ,Vu vnif evl,ih;t nn v nrmncitlm,'

to the railroads prior to the time,
in your second term as senator,
when you 'turned turtle1 because
they did not support you for presi
dent pro tern, of the senate?

Is it not a fact, Senator Sheldon,
that the notorious sifting commit-

tee of the senate of the legislature
of 1905 was selected in a secret
meeting iu your room in

the Lindell hotel? Is it not a fact

that this committee, selected in

your private room, was composed of

men known to be friendly to the
corporations' Is it not a fact that
ths commttee. selected in vour
private room, was composed of men

known to be friendly to the corpor- -

atious? It is not a fact that under- -

lying the selection of this
was a bold scheme to strangle and
defeat legislation objectionable to

the corporations?
Senator Sheldon, you are telling

the people now that they are being
robbed by high freight rates.

The rates in force now are the
same rates in force in 1903, when
you were in the senate, and the
same as in 1905, when you were
again in the senate.

the fdes,
Sheldon, for either or both of these

n,l ;f if" " "
um: MUKie nui inirouiiccu oy you
reducing these rates. Turn, if you
can, to any pnge of the records,
and point out any bill voted for by
you these rates."

A fanner wants to
know why the Jonrnal does not
have something to say about C. A.
Hauls' as county attorney5
Now if we could only find any rec-

ord that he has made in
his official we be hap-p- y

to say something, but when we
look down the page we fail to see
one act he has done worthy of com-

menting upon. We will soon
the many things he

ought to have done but didn't.

SitALLEXin-RGER- Saturday, Oc-

tober 20 at Plattsmouth, 7:30 p. ru.

"Busier Broiu menus Disgustej.

The Ulair is a well
known republican newspaper and
which carries at the head of its ed- -

itorial columns the republican state the

ticket, regretfully admits that the
republican candidate for United I"

States senator is unfit. It says:
"One of the main objections

against rsorns Urown s candidacy
fir the United senate is that
he is not qualified for the position.

we regret to note tliat ms pub- -

lie utterances indicate that the ob- -

iection is well taken. Though a
United States senator has nothing

It.
whatever to do with state issues,

. - .. -
Mr. Urown confines his speeches to
local matters and does not refer to... . .. . I

national issues, the subjects he must a

deal with in the event of his elec- -

tion to the senate. Is this because
Mr. Brown is not big enough man
to deal intelligently with great
questions.' Is it because he is not
informed?"

Our Blaircontemporary has asked
pertinent question and those who

have heard Mr. Brown or read re--

ports of his speeches will agree with
tllO COIlclllSlOn fOIlcllOll Inter ill tllG

same With another deep
sich of recrct. Williams of.... .

1C l'l Ot COUtlllUCS:

"i!f Mr ii ;.. r.,i,ii.j"- - im,uu"
rati mm , nte fnr senntnr mi. mt-
do wc find? We find him talkintr" I

with leSS illtcllicCtlCC than a School- -

boy about issues with which he, as
senator, w 11 have noth nor to do." o I

-
ignoring the issues he, as senator,
would have to meet and solve."

j1 "' "-f"-

dates tor the lecislature in Cass
county stand pledged to vote for
Brown

Hit Him Again,

"Already we have forrotteu the
. . . .. .. . .

nameot tnedemocratic candidate tor "

lieutenant-governor.- " Sosays Bix- -

by in the Uncoln Journal. Indeed
we are surprised at the par- -

n ' .1 .1 l

aT 7 7lie IS One the best and

.1.1.. rti...K,:..;:.i.JaKraPhcr Jurnal- - W.H.

private

committee

kuiti'.i.kwn

enumerate

editorial.

general

most widely known papers in the if elected will not be compelled to
state. Terhaps the reason the enlist some one else to prepare his
Journal forgot him is be- - complaints and to assist in prosecu-caus- e

Green has been waging a sue- - ting violators of the law.1 In the
re;fii1 ficrlir nn tlie TTarvecter trust 1.M .or. t ii i." " " " V. .

and Will yet make that Combine
. . . .

comply with the laws of the stale.
WMmn if rAtiinc f r 1aii m nr fVio 1inc" V 7the Joumal can always be counted
on being on the opposite side. But if
Norris Brown had fought the trusts
as hard as Green, would that paper
be supporting Brown? We guess
not. Not by $85,000. Nebraska
City

The Trouble In Nebraska.

The trouble in Nebraska is not
with the but with our coward
lvj and knavish public officials who
refuse to put the laws into effect

when men of prominence stand in
he way of getting hurt.

J00 Bartley committed a great...... . .crme wnen ne looted tne state
treasury-- but Joe never allowed
n's wn notes to be advertised for

ie, ana men oougnt tnem in wr
"ve cents on the dollar.

Joe Bartley ought to have served
niany years in prison tor tne part
ne Pved n dissipating the sacred
school fuud, but Joe Bartley never
broke the criminal arm of the law
to keep it from striking men who
were supporting his candidacy for

Yes, Joe Bartley is a bad one
but he never snntrt nnr tvm, tlie

. . . .
" ""ul ikviby permitting that newspajxir to

touch the srate treasury for $85,000.
And' 'Buster Brown" who is now

a candidate forj United sen

ator lias laid down 111 Ins pre
tended efforts to have this $S5,noo
paid back into the state treasury,
from which it has been illegally
taken, simply because he isacandi-dat- e

and does not desire to prose-

cute the case until after the elec-

tion. This is the kind of a man
who desires to represent the people
of Nebraska in the United States
senate, aud his name is Norris
Brown.

The bad trusts do not seem to
fear the administration any more
than the good trusts do, if there are
any good trusts.

"Turn to senate Mrthe United States senate.

roc,'.

reducing

record

pursuing
duties would

Pilot, which

States

i our

employe

News.

laws,

States

imnuucs
ep it betore tne voters oi .ass

county that state taxes in this
county has more than doubled in

past five years as follows, to

wU:
1902, state tax 524.S65.50
1903 36,729.95
1901 43,334.33
1905 50,598.0
1906 51,091.02
me tax-paye- snoum pur on

"vice oeiore going to tue yoa uu
the 6th day of November and voting

wun a party mar. u Pui sue.
. . ..1 a FT1 V. Tpuraen upon mem. me rcpuuu

... r t,:.n pany rcsuu.l3.uic lw
increase, anu me oniy way w iop

; t 4. fiurxner increase w oic .oi
men like James Stander.for senator,
Dr- - C. W. Jester, for float represen- -

iauve, anu . r . uau&uvi uu x- - .

M. Massie, who will prove taithtul
e trust rcposcu m iuu, a.m

will guard tne interests ot tne tax- -

ii. 1 -payers ot cass county in me
ture, as those who have represent

ed this county should have done.

A r u.MARK able climax closed
. 4 . . i i

"c J 1 "V .

uieaire.ininiscuy.uin.aymgm,
nt ,v1,;M, t;m linn A P Rlmllen."" " " '

. ,l i c
hcrger, democratic canmuate lor

, , , , ,

"ul - "uu'-- wl l'"l'"--.
,m 11 t i i r 1

AIlcr MT ' naueuoerger i.au n.usu
- 1 f .1

l n,! lalK- - a IUUIlUCr U1 'Hieu.C.l

sent forward to congratulate the

pi'euKei , auu amuuy uiui. huC
. - .4
1 AtMiHliKid (Inn r flirt Inf.7 "k

ter- - as he erasPccl Mr- - Shallenbcr
ger by the hand, said: I want to

w"sa""aiv- - vu' """ger, and I am here to tell you that
while I am a life-lon- g republican, I
am going to vote for you for gov
ernor. " Mr. Shallenberger did not
seem surprised, as he meets repub- -

IJeniiQ everv rl.iv ivViri derlnre their' '
intentions of supporting him

d. O. Dwyur. our candidate for

countv attorney, is one of ablest
members of the Cass county bar

W C Ume " DCCU aCVlCa l
ti,,. ctiiflv nnd nr.nrtiee of Irinr nnH

" . VVK
nf Cass roimtv reeno-niV- n crentle' 0 0
man who in every way is well fitted

If it. . fIOF U1C poi,IHOn OI CUmy aUrneV'
and aiso an official who will not let
his prejudices carry him beyond
that of his duty

George W. Snyder is a con
scientious and capable business man
and a farmer, who will at all times
serve the peoples' best interests
He will prove a member of the
board of county commissions whose
movements in county affairs wil
not be governed by the advice 0

niters as secured the nom
ination of his republican opponent

The democrats have placed be
for t1, ...tfrQ f Cali rmintv n- - j -
clean tlcket in every particular
and no vot neod i,osirate a sinri,
moment when he goes to the polls
about putting x aftcr the name3 0

every one of them. They wil
serye them weU and faithfuuy.

Candidate Sheldon may kick
and howl against Shallenberger'
demand for a passenger rate
in Nebraska, but the rate
must come just as nt postage
came a few years ago.

Can J'OU win? You realize that to
win lnanythln these days requires
strength, with body and mind In tune
A man or woman with disordered dl
gestlve organs Is not In shape for
day's work or a clay's play. How can
they expect to win? Kodol For Py
popsia contains the digestive juices of
p healthy stomach and will put you

stomach In shape tt perform Itslmpi
taut function of supplying the body

and brain with strengih bulUllii
blood- - Plgests what you cat, relieves
Indigestion, Pyspep.sia.Sour Stomach
Palpitation of the heart and Constlp;
tlon. Sold by F. U. Frlcko & Co. and
Bering & Co.

I have several good propositions In

quarter and half sections in Duel and
Cheyenne counties at a bargain.
Lands are Increasing very rapidly in
value In that country so you had bet-

ter buy now if you want to buy cheap
land. J.F. Falter.

$7.50 Trunks at $4.75
at closing out salo of Hcrold's stock.

WE DON'T WANT TO DISTURB YOUR

i

DREAMS ;

but you will find it doesn't pay to
build air casbles. The man of action
always makes bis mark. He Is wide ;

awake and appreciates the Fine
Qualities of everything he eats and
drinks. Everybody In town knows
thatme BUDWEISER
beer possesses many qualities that
tend to keep the organs in perfect
working order. Once acquainted
with THE BUDWEISER beer the
more you will appreciate its Good
Qualities. Just try it. For sale by

Phil Thierolf I

AGENT

T!phon No. 265

Palace Barber Shop!
JESSE HILIC, Prop.

First-clas- s work reasonable prices

Tools regularly sterllzed

Your Patronage Is Solicit ad,
South 6th Strttt. Pltlttmouth, Nib

0 'Mi

Special Grocery

Everything in stock
goes at the very lowest
prices possible, for
caah. We have goods
and you have money
to buy them, so come
see us. Remember
we carry everything
in the grocery line.

IIATT&SOfl

Ih? Globe Bar
where the
ever popular

SGhlitz Beer

will always be found on d rag tit
Cool and Refreshing

Try Our

Popular Brands of Liquors

The best on the market.

Call On Us.

ADOLPH GIESE, Prop.

DR. J. O. BRUCE
OsteoQQthic Physician

Chronic Dlsctiti Specialty
CViitin llliM-k- . rmiiiiH?-.'.- nnl?.M. linico houri

0 tn I'J ii. In., I lo j li. m. niul 7 li V 11. in. I y
lw it m i nu n i . IVIt'tAioiit'n, titllcu Mi ; risluenct
Hi IVrklnt llulvl.

HENTI8T..

All klmUof rtrntnl work. I'latoi mmlMhM
IK. M yriim riHTli'OC. 1'rlct'i rvaaouabl.
Work Kunritntrvil.

OmCR-flTXOItlU- I.D IlLOCK.

Tli.irnoNiNo.loM

C. A. Hawls, Lawyer. Frr
tat and gtntral practice. Of-

fice of Count i Attorns.


